Preventive care can help keep you healthy and may even save your life. Getting routine health exams and screenings can help catch problems early, when they're easier to treat. And getting the right preventive care services can help you manage your health conditions and stay healthy.

Under the Affordable Care Act (ACA), pharmacy benefit plans must cover certain categories of preventive care drugs and products at 100%. That means you don’t have to pay a share of the cost — no copay, deductible or percentage of the cost (coinsurance).

**How do I get these drugs at no cost?**

Talk with your doctor about choosing the medication or product that's right for you. To get these preventive drugs, including over-the-counter (OTC) drugs or products:

- They must be right for your age and condition.
- You'll need to get a prescription from your doctor (even for OTC products).
- Use your Anthem member ID card to fill the prescription at a pharmacy in your plan.

Remember, only you and your doctor can decide on the medications you need and what's best for your health.

If you have questions, call us at the Member Services number on your member ID card.

**Preventive drugs and products, by category**

Here's a list of medications Anthem plans will cover with no cost-share for you under the ACA. Keep in mind that this list can change. Brand-name drugs are listed with a first capital letter. Non-brand drugs (generics) are in lowercase letters.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aspirin</th>
<th>enteric coated aspirin oral</th>
<th>gavilyte-c oral</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>adult low-dose aspirin oral</td>
<td>lite coat aspirin oral</td>
<td>gavilyte-g oral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aspir-81 oral</td>
<td>lo-dose aspirin oral</td>
<td>gavilyte-n oral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aspirin childrens oral</td>
<td>tri-buffered aspirin oral</td>
<td>gentle laxative oral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aspirin low-dose oral</td>
<td></td>
<td>gentile lax oral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aspirin oral</td>
<td>BOWEL PREP</td>
<td>glycolax oral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aspir-low oral</td>
<td></td>
<td>healthylax oral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aspir-trin oral</td>
<td></td>
<td>laxaclear oral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bayer aspirin oral</td>
<td></td>
<td>laxative (bisacodyl) oral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bufferin oral</td>
<td></td>
<td>laxative feminine oral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>children’s aspirin oral</td>
<td></td>
<td>laxative peg 3350 oral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.C. prin oral</td>
<td></td>
<td>magnesium citrate oral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ecotrin low-strength oral</td>
<td></td>
<td>milk of magnesia concentrated oral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ecotrin oral</td>
<td></td>
<td>milk of magnesia oral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miralax oral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Natura-lax oral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oral saline laxative oral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Peg 3350-electrolytes oral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Peg3350 oral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Peg-electrolyte soln oral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Peg-prep oral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Phosphate laxative oral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Polyethylene glycol 3350 oral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Powderlax oral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Purelax oral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Smoothlax oral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Trilyte with flavor packets oral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woman’s laxative oral</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
women’s gentle laxative (bisac) oral
women’s laxative (bisacodyl) oral

**Breast cancer**
raloxifene oral
Soltamox Oral
tamoxifen oral

**Cardiovascular**
atorvastatin 10-20mg oral
fluvastatin ir and xl 20-80mg oral
lovastatin 10-40mg oral
pravastatin 10-80mg oral
rosuvastatin 5–10mg oral
simvastatin 5–40mg oral

**Contraception**
aftera oral
altavera (28) oral
alyacen 1/35 (28) oral
alyacen 7/7/7 (28) oral
amethia lo oral
amethia oral
amethyst oral
apri oral
aranelle (28) oral
ashlyna oral
aubra oral
aviane oral
azurette (28) oral
Balcoltra Oral
balziva (28) oral
bekeyree (28) oral
blisovi 24 fe oral
blisovi fe 1.5/30 (28) oral
blisovi fe 1/20 (28) oral
briellyn oral
camila oral
camrese lo oral
camrese oral
Caya Contoured Vaginal
caziant (28) oral
chateal oral
Conceptrol Vaginal
cryselle (28) oral
cyclafem 1/35 (28) oral
cyclafem 7/7/7 (28) oral
cyred oral
dasetta 1/35 (28) oral
dasetta 7/7/7 (28) oral
daysee oral
deblitane oral
delyla (28) oral
desog-e.estradiol/e.estradiol oral
desogestrel-ethinyl estradiol oral
drospirenone-e. estradiol-fa oral
drospirenone-ethinyl estradiol oral
econtra ez oral
elinest oral
Ella Oral
emoquette oral
enpresse oral
enskyce oral
erin oral
estarylla oral
ethynodiol diac-eth estradiol oral
falmina (28) oral
fayosim oral
FC2 Female Condom
Femcap Vaginal
femynor oral
gianvi (28) oral
gildagia oral
gynol ii vaginal
hailey 24 fe oral
heather oral
introvale oral
isibloom oral
jencycla oral
jolessa oral
jolivette oral
juleber oral
junel 1.5/30 (21) oral
junel 1/20 (21) oral
junel fe 1.5/30 (28) oral
junel fe 1/20 (28) oral
junel fe 24 oral
kaitib fe oral
kariva (28) oral
ekelnor 1/35 (28) oral
kimidess (28) oral
kurvelo oral
lv norgest/e.estradiol-e. estrad oral
larin 1.5/30 (21) oral
larin 1/20 (21) oral
larin 24 fe oral
larin fe 1.5/30 (28) oral
larin fe 1/20 (28) oral
larissia oral
layolls fe oral
leena 28 oral
lessina oral
levonest (28) oral
levonorg-eth estradiol-triphasic oral
levora 0.15/30 (28) oral
levora-28 oral
lillow oral
Lo Loestrin Fe Oral
lomedia 24 fe oral
loryna (28) oral
low-ogestrel (28) oral
lutera (28) oral
lyza oral
marlissa oral
melodetta 24 fe oral
mibelas 24 fe oral
microgestin 1.5/30 (21) oral
microgestin 1/20 (21) oral
microgestin fe 1.5/30 (28) oral
microgestin fe 1/20 (28) oral
my way oral
myzilra oral
Natazia Oral
necon 0.5/35 (28) oral
necon 1/50 (28) oral
necon 7/7/7 (28) oral
next choice one dose oral
nikki (28) oral
nora-be oral
noreth-ethinyl estradiol-iron oral
noretindrone (contraceptive) oral
noretindrone ac-eth estradiol oral
noretindrone-e. estradiol-iron oral
norgestimate-ethinyl estradiol oral
norgestrel-ethinyl estradiol oral
norlyda oral
norlyroc oral
nortrel 0.5/35 (28) oral
nortrel 1/35 (21) oral
nortrel 1/35 (28) oral
nortrel 7/7/7 (28) oral
Nuvaring Vaginal
ocella oral
ogestrel (28) oral
opcicon one-step oral
option-2 oral
orsythia oral
philith oral
pimtrea (28) oral
pirmella oral
plan b one-step oral
portia oral
previfem oral
quasense oral
rajani oral
reclipsen (28) oral
rivelsa oral
setlakin oral
sharobel oral

sprintec (28) oral
sronyx oral
syeda oral
take action oral
tarina fe 1/20 (28) oral
Taytulla Oral
tilia fe oral
Today Contraceptive Sponge Vaginal
tri femynor oral
tri-estarylla oral
tri-legest fe oral
tri-linyah oral
tri-lo-estarylla oral
tri-lo-marzia oral
tri-lo-sprintec oral
trinessa (28) oral
trinessa lo oral
tri-previfem (28) oral
tri-sprintec (28) oral
trivora (28) oral
tydemy oral
vaginal contraceptive film vaginal
vaginal contraceptive foam vaginal
VCF Contraceptive Film Vaginal
VCF Contraceptive Gel Vaginal
velivet triphasic regimen (28) oral
vestura (28) oral
vienna oral
viorele (28) oral
vyfemla (28) oral
wera (28) oral
Wide-Seal Diaphragm 60 Vaginal
Wide-Seal Diaphragm 65 Vaginal
Wide-Seal Diaphragm 70 Vaginal
Wide-Seal Diaphragm 75 Vaginal
Wide-Seal Diaphragm 80 Vaginal
Wide-Seal Diaphragm 85 Vaginal
Wide-Seal Diaphragm 90 Vaginal
Wide-Seal Diaphragm 95 Vaginal
wymzya fe oral
xulane transdermal
zarah oral
zenchent (28) oral
zovia 1/35e (28) oral
zovia 1/50e (28) oral
Fluoride
fluor-a-day (with xylitol) oral
fluoride (sodium) oral
fluoritab oral
ludent fluoride oral
multivitamin with fluoride oral
multivitamin with fluoride oral drops
multivitamin with fluoride oral tablet, chewable
multivitamins with fluoride oral
multivit-fluor (vit e acetate) oral
mvc-fluoride oral
triple vitamin with fluoride oral
tri-vitamin with fluoride oral
vitamins a,c,d and fluoride oral
Folic acid
b complex 1 oral
b complex 100 oral
b complex-vitamin b12 oral
b complex-vitamin c-folic acid oral
b-100 complex oral
balance b-100 oral
balance b-50 oral
balanced b-100 complex oral
balanced b-100 oral
balanced b-50 complex oral
balanced b-50 oral
b-complex oral
b-complex with vitamin c oral
classic prenatal oral
complex b-100 oral
daily prenatal oral
dialyvite 800 oral
Expecta Prenatal Oral
fa-8 oral
folic acid oral
foftabs 800 oral
full spectrum b-vitamin c oral
kobee oral
kpn oral
natural b-100 complex oral
Nepho-Vite Oral
One A Day Women’s Prenatal Dha Oral
one daily prenatal oral
p d natal vitamins-folic acid oral
perry prenatal oral
pvn cmb#95-ferrous fumarate-fa oral
prenatal + dha oral
prenatal complete oral
prenatal formula oral
prenatal multivitamins oral
prenatal one daily oral
prenatal oral
prenatal tablet oral
prenatal vitamin oral
prenatal vitamin with minerals oral
prenatal vit-iron fum-folic ac oral
prenatal vits96-iron fum-folic oral
Renal Vitamin Oral
Renal-Vite Oral
rena-vite oral
Right Step Prenatal Vitamins Oral
stress formula 600 c oral
stress formula oral
stress formula with iron oral
stress formula with iron(sulf) oral
super b complex-vitamin c oral
super b maxi complex oral
super b-50 complex plus oral
super quints b-50 oral
super quints oral
superplex-t oral
total b/c oral
ultra b-100 complex oral
vit b complex-folic acid oral
Vita-Bee With C Oral
vitamin b complex oral
vitamins b complex oral
Smoking cessation
bupropion hcl (smoking deter) oral
Chantix Continuing Month Box Oral
Chantix Oral
Chantix Starting Month Box Oral
Nicoderm CQ Transdermal
nicorelief buccal
Nicorette Buccal Gum 2 Mg
Nicorette Buccal Gum 4 Mg
Nicorette Buccal Lozenges
Nicorette Buccal Mini Lozenge
nicotine (polacrilex) buccal
nicotine transdermal
Nicotrol Inhalation
Nicotrol NS Nasal
nts step 1 transdermal
quit 2 buccal
quit 4 buccal
stop smoking aid buccal
Zyban Oral
Vaccines
Acthib (PF) Intramuscular
Adacel(TDap Adolest/Adult) (PF) Intramuscular
Afluria 2017-2018 (PF) Intramuscular
Afluria 2017-2018 Intramuscular
Afluria Quad 2017-2018 (PF) Intramuscular
Afluria Quad 2017-2018 Intramuscular
BCG Vaccine, Live (PF) Percutaneous
Bexsero Intramuscular
Boostrix TDap Intramuscular
Daptacel (DTaP Pediatric) (PF) Intramuscular
Engerix-B (PF) Intramuscular
Engerix-B Pediatric (PF) Intramuscular
Fluad 2017-2018 (65 Yr Up) (PF) Intramuscular
Fluarix Quad 2017-2018 (PF) Intramuscular
Flublok 2017-2018 (PF) Intramuscular
Flublok Quad 2017-2018 (PF) Intramuscular
Flucelvax Quad 2017-2018 (PF) Intramuscular
Fluvirin 2017-2018 (PF) Intramuscular
Fluzone High-Dose 2017-18 (PF) Intramuscular
Fluzone Intraderm Quad 2017-18 Intradermal
Fluzone Quad 2017-2018 (PF) Intramuscular
Fluzone Quad 2017-2018 Intramuscular
Fluzone Quad Pedi 2017-18 (PF) Intramuscular
Gardasil 9 (PF) Intramuscular
Havrix (PF) Intramuscular
Hiberix (PF) Intramuscular
Infanrix (DTaP) (PF) Intramuscular
Ipil Injection
Kinrix (PF) Intramuscular
Menactra (PF) Intramuscular
Menhibrix (PF) Intramuscular
Menomune - A/C/Y/W-135 (PF) Subcutaneous
Menomune - A/C/Y/W-135 Subcutaneous
Menevo A-C-Y-W-135-Dip (PF) Intramuscular
M-M-R II (PF) Subcutaneous
Pediarix (PF) Intramuscular
Pedvax HIB (PF) Intramuscular
Pentacel (PF) Intramuscular
Pentacel Acthib Component (PF) Intramuscular
Pneumovax 23 Injection
Prevnar 13 (PF) Intramuscular
Proquad (PF) Subcutaneous
Quadracel (PF) Intramuscular
Recombivax HB (PF) Intramuscular
Rotarix Oral
Rotateq Vaccine Oral
Shingrix (PF) Intramuscular
Tenivac (PF) Intramuscular
Tetanus, Diphtheria Tox Ped (PF) Intramuscular
Tetanus-Diphtheria Toxoids-TD Intramuscular
Trumenba Intramuscular
Twinrix (PF) Intramuscular
Vaqtá (PF) Intramuscular
Varivax (PF) Subcutaneous
Zostavax (PF) Subcutaneous

1. The range of preventive care services covered at no cost share when provided in-network is designed to meet the requirements of federal and state law. The Department of Health and Human Services has defined the preventive services to be covered under federal law with no cost share as those services described in the U.S. Preventive Services Task Force A and B recommendations, the Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices (ACIP) of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and certain guidelines for infants, children, adolescents and women supported by the Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) guidelines. You may have additional coverage under your insurance policy. To learn more about what your plan covers, see your Certificate of Coverage or call the Member Services number on your ID card.

2. Limited to two (2) bowel prep screenings per year.

3. You may be required to get preapproval for these services.

4. Full coverage for statins will be limited to members with cardiovascular risk factors but who have not experienced a cardiovascular disease event.

5. This benefit also applies to those younger than age 19.

6. A cost share may apply for other prescription contraceptives, based on your drug benefits.

7. Your cost share may be waived if your doctor decides that using the multisource brand is medically necessary.

Anthem Health Plans of Virginia, Inc. operates in Virginia- except for the City of Fairfax, the Town of Vienna, and the area east of State Route 123. Anthem Blue Cross and Blue Shield is a registered trademark of Anthem Insurance Companies, Inc.